
Omarion, Ice box (Remix )
Feat - Usher[Omarion]I don't knowShould I stayShould I goYeah, I knowIt's the remix, remixYeahSee I'm in this situationThink I need a little helpLet's go[Verse 1]When this began, we were friendsShe knew all my business (business)All my good, all my badSaid that she was with it (now)I got memories, this is crazyShe ain't nothing like that girl I used to knowDidn't believe she would creepThought we was forever (oh)She broke out, I broke down&amp; that's just all that left of us (oh)Now these memories, they be haunting meYou ain't feeling meMy girl's about to go [Hook 1]&amp; I really wanna work this outCause I'm tired of fighting (if that don't work) &amp;I really hope she still want me the way I want her (you'll get your feelings hurt)I said I really wanna work this outDamn girl I'm tryingHere's the remix (remix)[Chorus 1]I got this ice box where my heart used to be [2x] but (said)I'm so cold, I'm so cold, I'm so cold, I'm so cold (ohh)I'm so cold, I'm so cold, I'm so cold[Repeat][Usher - Verse 2]Ha pimping listen Hold up nowTake your timeLet me get this right (huh)You tripping on what's in front of youCause you're looking behind you (yeah but I mean)You got memories (but)Take it from me (cause)She ain't nothing like oh girl you used to knowIf shawty's doing right by youMaybe you should let it goAt the end of the day,It ain't worth itWanna know how I know (how you know)Remember confessionsSo you already know that it's gonna hurtShawty, learn your lessonYou don't really wanna feel the burn No, listen[Hook 2]If you really wanna work it outThen stop denying (denying)Quit living in the past of timeYou face the truth (truth)If it's ever gonna work outYou gotta stop lyingStop blaming her when it's you, that's[Chorus 2]Got the ice box where your heart used to beGot a ice box where your heart used to be[Omarion]I'm so cold I'm so cold I'm so cold I'm so cold (ohh)I'm so cold I'm so cold I'm so cold [Usher] Boy you gotta ice box [Repeat][Omarion]I don't wanna be stuck off in this cold cold worldDon't wanna mess this upBetter keep your eye on me, girl [Usher]Leave the past in the pastGotta let it go (say bra)You gotta know when to move on (say bra)You gotta know when to let go (yes sir)Don't lose ya lady[Repeat][Hook 1][Chorus 1]This is the remixThis is the remixGo ahead replay itThis is the remix [Omarion]OmarionGirl, I really wanna work this outCause I'm tired of fighting
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